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wvater. Yet, aven as ha passed tha aId ttaverfl stand
arotund wvhich fion waved fields af ripening grain-lie
ground boat run to %vaste befro-he felt a desire ta en-
ter. But tîtere was no bar there naw ; sa the morbid
de.gire %,as fruiletis af evil cansequences.

Tkîus it waent on fur three yeare. In that time nat a
drop of anytbing intoxicating had passed the lips ai Ed-
ward Pratt. Hotw striking the change in aIl orounit
hlm. Worn out furniture was renzwed ; abundanca afi
gond clothing for cidren as wel as parents gave an air
of tbrift and corufort. Cheerful, happy faces tvere seen,
çvhera before %vas sadne8s, palIer, wvant amd tears.

TIret, years tof saber industry! Hotv, in that short
une, had the wilderness been mado ta blosam as the
rode.

Ono day, about tItis time, Nir. Pratt came home with
a serions counnenance and a dejected air. Blis %viie
noticed the change, but said rîothing ait first-waiting
until lier husbaiîd s3hould speak af whar troubled hlmn.
He set'med ta recover a littîe at the tea table, and talkied
pleasaittly ; but, alter supper %vithdrewv ta himseli, and
sat rnost of the evening la deep thought, with hiselieod
resting on bis basam. Severai tirnes lis wife, %vhose
anstaous attention %vas remnoved front hM scarcely for o
moment, beard a lgw sigh escape front bis lips. A little
white before retiring, lie spaaking abrupily an] with
somethaing sa strange in lis voice that the eound causeil a
tbrill ta rua alung lier nerves;:

CI Parker sold hie place last week."1
"cHe did ! Te tvhom'le
Mrs. Pratt spolie in a startled mariner.
ilTo a s an frein 14rockviIle, wvho le gaing wO open the

tavero agaanY"
If a heavy blotw laad fallen an thte poor woman shýe

couid not have tiunk down more glaomily. If a dead
pang lad entered lier haart, the groatt from lier lips could
nat have bean more f'ratigli witi tigony.

"9He opens te.morraw," said Pratt, in a boding vaice.
6"O, Edward 1'
The unhappy %vife arase, and meving ta the side ai

lier husband, fiung ber arme around him, saving as sahe
did se :"Let us go from here."

"Wiere 1" %vas rez-pnndcd, giaaaraily.
0O, anywhere. Deatli and eterna! destruction are

apen;ig at yaur fée. Came ! Corne! Let us fiee ror
Our livei 1 Let us go titis hour ! 1 will bear hunger,
cold, anytihing that may came upon us eo ti.,it ive es-
cape this evil."

Et have tîtouglit it aIl aver, Sarali,*" replied the poor
vie.tim, sadly. Ilwe cannat, go nyvhere and be free
frona the curse. Tite latw sanctions the evil, and under
the protection ai lawv, it throws ont bts allurements every.
wliere. 0, that I was strong enotîgl ta resist. Heaven
kncaws bow earnesîly 1 have sougît ta overcom.e this
fatal desiro; but the marnent 1 corne within siglit af the
accuraed tempier my wlale being l-, inflarned. Reason
le obscured-restraint grows waak-and I fait under the~
lurlng gaze af a serpent.,,-

O, wliat a niglit was that ; spent watchfully in prayeî
and weeping-a niglit, the onguidli of whicli years would
fail ta caver %viîl the dust ai fargeticlness. Morniai
dawned at length. Ta one condemned ta dia it ecarce
ly bad brokieu mare dreariîy.

ci 1 will iiînive ta ha a mtan, Sarah. 1 wbil look uîi
for strength)," said Mr. Pratt, na lie pressedl the hand a
bis wirea nd parted front ber at the doar. iljray fo

Tears were ia his eyes as tie turned oway ; and lier
elieeks wvere wet. The voice of Pratt %vas nt confident.
H-e spolte rather ta a8sure his ;viro thon Iiis own heart.
H-e fitlil thot he 'vos to wveok for his ettemies.

And lie %vas too weak. Evenitig br,,tght him home
wilh tilt his briglit manhoid oihsc;uredt. Osie short monîli
suffired to do the svork of riiit. Then lais porir wife
ato(>d pale, tearlesa ant) heurt-lroiren above bis grave!
He rell so low that lie maoie no effort to rise ngain-and
(lied ini drunkenriess and despair.

The'poor widotv was flot long from his side ; and now
his children's home is the olmnshou-te. l'ie iimiin.trap"
in Ashdale le apen sfill. And for the privilege of scat-
terin2z ruin and deoth around him, the new owmîer pays
the State filty dollars a year; and the Stote toket3 tle
monev wvith an eager harid, anti seetrîs to think ber bar-
gain a good one.-Pictoriad Drawing Room ('ompanion.

fleaperate Riot on a Western Steamboat.
We have ofien heord, saya the Louisville Courier,

24, of meetin!a a murderer on the lîigh, seas, but t3e.dom
have ta record >3uc.h sve'îes oi violence as occurrt-d on
the steamer S. F. J1. Trabue, on the Mis8sssippi River,
during lier recent trip Jrom New Orleon.4. As is usual,
at this season of the year, the boat was crowded with
deck passengers, chiefly flat-boatmen, fromn the Wabasli,
and coalboatmen from Pitisburg. ýrnongY th'e Ittter,
waos a set nf turbulent, quarrelsome men, wvho, %ere about
half drtink Mien they got on the boat at Neuv Orleans,
anîd hait a fight or tvo among themnselves liefiare the
boat left port. Capt. Tucker wnas notifaed hy a friend,
%vlio recognized one or ttva ofthe men, that lie would
have trouble ivith them, and that they wotild try ta take
the boat.

Snon afier the boit wvas under way. and hefore slie
had proceeded many miles up the river, one of the PlUts.
bvrg coal boatmen nt:.acked a Wabasti mon who wvas
quiet ani peaceable, ond had said nothing ta hlmn, and
knocked hlm dovn and leat hlm dreadfully. Two of
his friends interfered to save hlmn from furilier 11-isage,
when tbey wvere beset and beatea neorly ta deoth, anîd
one af theni had his arni brok-en by a lilowo ai) a.xeý in
the liands of one of thqioters. The deck bar was open
and another passenger, a smnall man, stepped Up aiter
the first fray and crlled fer a drink. White lie was in
the oet of drinking, a liunly fellowv, a bully amang the
coal boativen. stepped up and seized hlm hy the neck-,

*chalied him, and threw hlm ta the deck as if lie ivere a
chicken, and then stamped Fim. H-e was suffered ta gek
up, and as soan as lie regaineti hii feet lin drewv a knife

*and iuýfiicted a terrible wouiad in the big man's right
hreast, whieli placed him on lis back during the rest af
the ta4p. and on the arricvaI of thc boat here, he %vas sent
ta the hospital.
jNot long afier this occurrence, the cool bnatmea ha.
came perfèctly wilçi with liquor, or their anxiety for a
figt-*t, and were heard ta swear that Lhey would take the

r bcat and do as; tliey pleased. The deck watt crotvdeJ]
I with passengere, and the quiet and orderly had no pence

or reet, and %vere heset every moment. Capt. Tucker
then determined to quali the ria?, anti, euminaning bis
cî-etv, amang whom %vere twenty-one Spaniords. and
artising themn %ith smaîl clubs, batchets, and whatever

f weapons he caulii, lie marched ta the lower derk, and
r etideavored ta restore ardAr and put the riotPr,3 t'a share.

The nioters Iaîîgled nt hlm, and ane big fýjow shuok
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